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Pitt Coach Shows
Defeatist Attitude

The Nittany Lions will have their final workout at Beaver Field this afternoon before
they get ready for the invasion of Pitt stadium tomorrow in a traditional backyard battle.
The Pitt-Penn State games have always been well-played and bitterly fought games, even
when there is nothing more at stake than victory itself.

Coach Lowell (Red) Dawson of Pitt expressed great surprise and defeatist attitude
when he heard that his Panthers were installed as a six-point favorite.

“Oh, no!” exclaimed Dawson. “Well, I’ll be darned! Those guys must be crazy. I guess
that means we’ll lose.”

Soccerrhen
The Panthers will be out for

revenge. It was Coach Kip En-
gle’s 1952 eleven that halted an
Orange Bowl trip for Pitt. The
Lions defeated Pitt in the sea-
son’s finale, 17-0.

Coach Dawson’s squad came
out of the North Carolina State
contest in good shape. End Dick
Deitrick, fullback Bobby Epps,
and halfback Richie McCabe, who
were injured prior to the latter
tilt, will be ready for the Lion
invasion. They did not see action
against the Wolfpack.

Eldred Kraemer, who suffered
a dislocated shoulder in the Vir-
ginia' game, is the only unlikely
starter for Pitt. The big tackle,
an all-American in his sophomore
season last year, was said to be
out for the rest of the season.
However, there are some doubts.

Nevertheless, replacements for
Kraemer will be Howard Linn,
who has been the number one
understudy all season, or Glen
Tunning. ■ Both candidates are
sophomores.

Engle’s squad is at full strength
for Pitt. The Nittany Lion mentor
will need his passing and running
attack to click in order to upset
the Panthers. In the Lions’ last
two outings Engle’s running of-
fense has spoken louder than his
potential passing offense.

Engle classified Pitt as “the
best team on our schedule with
the possible exception of Wiscon-
sin.” He even went so far as to

NBA Scoring
9s OpposedMeet Penn NEW YORK, Nov. 19 M>)—IThe
Boxing Writers Association went
on record, today as favoring the
round by round system without
points in the scoring of boxing
bouts.

Tomorrow
A strong Quaker soccer eleven

will visit the Nittany squad to-
morrow, boasting an impressive
six and two chart. The Lions will
host the Quakers in their final
game of the season on the base-
ball practice field.

Pennsylvania, who plays an
eleven-game schedule, will meet
Cornell on Thanksgiving morning
after tangling with Penn State.
The Quakers defeated Swarth-
more, 2-0; Princeton, 4-3; Yale,
3-1; LaSalle, 8-1; and West Ches-
ter, 2-1. Coach Charles Scott and
his hooters also posted a 3-2 win
over Navy, but lost to Army 2-1.
The Lions also have one of their
two losses attributed to the Ca-
dets, when they were edged, 4-3.
Pennsylvania also lost to Haver-
ford, 3-2.

Penn Powerful in Scoring

All 30 writers present at the
group’s luncheon today voted fp:
the round by round system as op
posed to the point system recently
adopted by the National Boxing
Association.

The New York State Athleti.
Commission, which is not a mem-
ber of the NBA, will continue to
use the round by round method
of scoring with a supplementary
one to four point system. The
points are employed only to help
break draws.

Penn’s drubbing of LaSalle il-
lustrated the scoring power of its
forward line. Bob Hennessy, team
captain, scored three goals, two
in the third period. Gabor Czako
paced the offense when he scored
the Quakers’ first tally early in
the opening stanza, and ended
the scoring at 6:05 of the final
period.

While Penn’s Hennessy, inside
right, and Czako, outside left,
were racking up goals, Dario Bru-
no, right fullback, and Warren
Stone, outside right, were also
tallying.

Penn may be weakened how-
ever, with the loss of Bruno and
Bill Van Eestereen. Stone is also
on the doubtful list with an ankle
sprain received in the Army game
last Saturday.

Yarnall Scores Three
Another potential scorer for

Penn is the center forward, Chuck
Yarnall. He tallied three fourth-
period goals against Navy, en-
abling the Quakers to cop the
match.

Czako is high scorer on the
team with eight goals in eight
games. Hennessy is second in
team scoring with four goals.

The Lions will be looking for
their fifth win in the final game
of an originally scheduled nine-
game card. In six games Penn
State has netted 20 goals for an
average of four goals a game.
Penn has an average of 3.1 goals
per game. It has scored 25 in
eight games.

Fairway Squad Repeats
Penn State’s golf team won

nine straight to duplicate its un-
beaten campaign of five years be-
fore.
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! Looks So Easy!

By JOHN CHAFFETZ

The highlight of the evening
was the setting of a new intra-
mural record in the 120-yard re-
lay, by the Penguins. The Pen-
guin time of 59.9 seconds bettered
the old record of 1:00.2 set in 1950
by Dorm 29.

With its wing. Beta Theta Pi
collected the winner’s share of
seventy-five points toward the
Fraternity All - Points Trophy.
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JEAN CRONSTEDT, Beta Theta Pi, performs one of the dives that
won him first place in the intramural fraternity swimming cham-
pionships at Glennland Pool last night. Cronsledt also took first
place in the backstroke.

Betas, Penguins
Cop 1M Crowns

Beta Theta Pi and the Penguins won the fraternity and inde-
pendent swimming championships last night at Glennland Pool.
Beta Theta Pi, the fraternity champ, defeated Sigma Chi by the
score of 29-12, and the Penguins, independent champs, outswam the
Lions, 28-14. :

The Betas ,also collected five
points for ealch of their victories
in earlier rounds.

At the present time efforts are
being made to arrange an All-
University championship meet be-
tween Beta Theta Pi, and the Pen-
guins.

The Penguins won every event
except' the breaststroke to come
out on top against the Lions. In
the freestyle Duke Miller, who
recently set the intramural record
in this event, won with a time of
32.4 seconds. This time was a full
second off Miller’s newly set stan-
dard. Miller went through the
entire tournament undefeated.
The backstroke race was won by
Jerry Bijure of the Penguins with
a fine- time of 39.3 seconds.

The lone winner for the losing
Lions was Bob Yates who cap-
tured the breaststroke event with
a time of 45.8 seconds. Paul Fish-
er of the Penguins won the div-
ing contest. The last race of the
evening was the 120"‘yard relay in
which the Penguins established
a new intramural record.

Jean Cronstedt won both the
backstroke and the diving events
to spark the Betas to their vic-
tory. Cronstedt’s winning time in
the backstroke was 42.1 seconds.
The freestyle event was won by
Paul Eckert with a time of 32.7.

claim that Pitt had the best foot-
ball team in the East.

“I haven’t seen the Panthers
play,’’ Engle stated, “but I saw
their game with Notre Dame on
television and I felt Pitt gave the
Irish more than they bargained
for. The Panthers made two or
three mistakes—small mistakes—-
and Notre Dame capitalized on
them. But Pitt carried the fight
to the Irish throughout.”

Lions Gird for NCAA's
By HERM WEISKOPF an effort to grab a berth on the

traveling team. Werner said he
would like to take seven competi-
tors to East Lansing. “But if no
one performs well enough in the
workout I’ll have to take just the
top five,” Werner explained.

In Monday’s 45th running of the
IC4A title race Hollen placed
third, Smith fifth, Moorhead 23rd,
Garrett 33rd, and Hamill 48th.
Hollen and Smijh ran the two
fastest times ever recorded by
Penn Staters in IC4A competi-
tion. Their times of 24:59 and
25:18 paced the Lions to a third
place finish.

Penn State last won the NCAA
crown in 1950. During the same
campaign the Lions won five
dual meets without a setback and
then copped the first post season
championship by winning the
IC4A run.

David among the Goliaths, who
copped the IC4A individual
crown on ■ Monday, is the only
representative from Boston Uni-
versity competing at East Lan-
sing. To finish in the final team
standings a school must have at
least five runners compete and
finish the race.

Penn State’s hill-and-dalers are
going into their final phase of
training for their toughest meet
of the season—Monday’s NCAA
championship race at East Lan-
sing, Mich.

Chick Werner, Nittany cross-
country mentor, has been putting
the harriers through quarter-mile
workouts and will have a three-
mile workout at 4:30 p.m. today.
The event will be run for the
purpose of selecting the final
members of the squad which will
compete in the title race.

Five men, Captain Red Hollen,
Lamont Smith, Doug Moorhead,
Ted Garrett, and Jim Hamill, will
definitely make the trip, Werner
said yesterday. These five har-
riers will participate in today’s
workout, but will not run the
full three miles. This will be done
to conserve the energy of State’s
five top runners. The other har-
riers will go the full distance in

This will be the second trip to
East Lansing this season for the
Lions. The Blue and White har-
riers defeated Karl Schlademan’s
Spartans, 25-30 in the third meet
of the campaign for the Lions.
Since that time the Michigan
State runners have made a fine
comeback, winning the Big 10 and
IC4A titles within a space of three
days.

Thirty-nine schools have en-
tered in the NCAA four-mile
championship race. Some teams
have not entered full teams. John
Kelley, the 5 foot 6, 125 pound
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